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Cattle Profits
depend on tlie number of head you can run to the
acre, and cost per acre. We are selling irrigated hay
meadows that will pasture two head per acre, also
close to Natural Forest lieserves pasture, perpetual
paid up water rights no failure. No winter feed-
ing, no blizzards. Land would raise double the aver-
age of Cass county in small grains. Fine for pota-
toes, alfalfa, etc. Price, 30 to $35 per acre; good
terms. To fifteen buyers we have shown we have
sold eleven of them. If interested write me.

E. fl. RANDELL
Springfield

THE DRUMMERS

HE VERY DRY

Lodged in a Church, They Rang

the Big Bell for Drinks for
' Pew 17.

"You've nev-- r seen a really
crowded liolel," remarked Cal

Siewurl. who will be seen here in
"Knnninfr for (Jovernor," "until
you've been in a small town dur-in- 'r

a lodire encampment or some
other unusual event that taxes
the hotel accommodations clear
beyond their limit. It's so seldom
a small town has occasion to
take care f a bipr crowd that they
are completely overwhelmed ami
it is a serious problem to house
the tiverllow. In a small town in
Ohio, a few years ao, when the
Masons, Klks or Kniphts of
I'ylhias. or some other Imlire held
a bir meeting there. the hotel
proprietor was putting people
away five and six in a room, but
even then there were people
clamoring for beds or somewhere
to lay their heads. The day when
the rush was at its height, they
jrot permission to put up a limit-
ed number of quests in the his
Methodist church, rijrht across
the street, from the hotel. The
pews were cushioned and there
were plenty of bir windows that
could be opened for ventilation.
It. wasn't a half bad place to
sleep. A couple of drummers,
regular customers, dropped alonr
that nibt and were the first to
be assigned to the church. That
nitdif a little after midnight the
whole town was awakened by the
violent rinini--' of the bell in the
.Methodist church. From the
noise, I thought the whole town
was on fire. I jrot up hurriedly
and put on a few clothes and
chased across to see what was up.

.One of the two drummers stood
at the front door in his pajamas:

Don't try us as a last re-

sort, but try us as a first
resort, and you will never
be

In acute cases our re-

sults are quick
and positive.

The accompaning illustration
depicts a human spinal column,
surmounted with the grandest
handiwork of the Creator, the
head, through which passes a
conduit the spinal cord carry-
ing the vital force Life.

Two sections of the column
are enlarged, showing two nerves
leaving the spinal cord on their
way to some organ within the
body. See the difference in the
size of the nerves. The large
one is the health-givin- g one; the
small one disease in the organ
in which it ends. If you are suf-
fering or ailing, you have one of
these, caused by luxation of the
vertebrae. Let us fix this

before you become a chronic
sufferer; if your trouble is already
chronic, we can still conquer it.

Examination and consultation
free. If trouble is not within our
line or ability we tell you so.

BA0; &

Nebraska

he had met some friends anions
tlie visiting hdi:e brothers that
evening and he showed the ef-

fects. 'Where is the lire?' f ask-
ed. 'Fir, li l, I only rany for a
bell-bo- y,' replied the truest calm-
ly. 'Semi over a eouple of iziu
lickeys to pew 17.'" Now. don't
fail to see Cal at the
I'armele Saturday niht.

ART HUGHEY NO LONGER

A BACHELOR, AND WILL

LIVE IN OMAHA

From Tuosday' Daily.
Cards have just been received

in this city announcing the mar-
riage of Arch lluihey to Mrs.
Margaret Sheskley t)f Omaha, in
that city on Monday, October Jo.
The news of the marriage of this
genial pmi1 will be received
with much pleasure by his many
friends in this city, and there are
few men who possess more than
Arch lluphey, who is the most
popular and well liked traveling
men that makes this city. The
newly weds will make their future
home in the metropolis, where
they will lie at home t their
friends in the future.

Try the Journal for stationery.
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Don f Sulfur Longer!
RELIEF IS WITHIN YOUR GRASP
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CHIROPRACTORS
Two Blocks North of the Catholic Church

i A GRAND MUS

ICAL TREAT HERE

(Continued First Page.)

The violin selection by Mr.
fSierau consisted of a yrrouj of
two numbers. "Mira O Norma,"
by Hauser-Saenye- r, and " Spanish
Dance." by Moszkowski. and was
rendered in a brilliant and artis-
tic manner by this talented voting
blind student, and hi touch on
the violin was truly wonderful.

Miss While favore.i the audi-
ence with a very jdeasinr piano
number from Chopin, "Somi-ll- o

del ivtraca," and her playiny
fully demonstrated her splendid
ability as an instructor, and her
number was heartily encored by
t he del -hl ed audience.

Mr. Adams, who m addition to
his splendid of insl riniiental
music is a talented vocalist,
favored the atherinjr with a
most, pleasinjr number by Tosti,
"(iiini l'.ye." and his wonderfully
sweet voice was certainly one
thai held the audience enraplur-e- d

by its beauty, both in this se-

lection and in the number he
tr.-u- later on the program, "A
Perfect Day,'" by Carrie .Jacobs
P.oud. and everyone present felt
that they could have listened all
evening to this sweet singer and
never wearied of hearing his de-

lightful song's.
.Mr. Harris favored the audi-

ence with a very pleasing read-i- n

?r, "John Smith, V. S. A.," by
Kupeue Field, which was uiven in
a very polished manner and show-
ed his wonderful talents as a
speaker.

Mi-- . ;ierau pave' as his final
number on the program 'Tnuua
er Sennerin." by Libilzky, and

"Minuet in (I." by Peel Inn en. and
his violin playin'--' entranced
e'eryolje resent.

Miss White closed the excellent
program by a double number,
"Xocluiiie" and "Scherzo." by
("Ji-ipi- n, whicli was rendered in
the same brilliant manner

her first selection,
and bronpht (o a final the most
plea-sin- p musical entertainment
heard here f, r many days.

The You:iir Men's ("ilee (dub
prr.ve a very pleasing number on
(he program, taking as their se-

lection "Hocked in the Cradle of
the Deep." and the wonderful im-

provement shown by the vounir
men was most pb'asins" to the
friends who have been walc!;invr
with interest the progress of this
splendid organization. The
YounfT Men's Hi'.ile class feel
deeply grateful to Su peri n t 'ii(bM : t

Abbott and bis pupils for their
courtesy in responding to the in-

vitation to appear in our city.

THE W. C. T. 0. HOLDS

Prom Tupsilav' Tuilv.
The . T. L. held a most

enjoyable reunion yesterday aft-

ernoon at the pretty home of Mrs.
r.harles Troop, at which there
was a larpe number of both old
and new members in attendance.
The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. .Jennie
Srhildkncchl. at which time she
rend the Crusade psalm. They
were then led in prayer by l.V. M. Druliuprer, after which the
roll was calb'd by the secretary,
Mrs. S. K. Kerr, there bein.ir some
;.'() names called. Mrs. Schild-knec- ht

then pave an interesting
talk on "When the W. C. T. U.
Was J'irst Organized in 187i in
Philtsmouth." A report of the
slate convention, which was held
at Fremont recently, was then
given by the delegate, Mrs. P. E.
Hulfner, which was very much
appreciated. Rev. Druliner and
wife were present and the mem-

bers of the society fell highly
honored. Rev. Irulinper gave a
pood talk, which made the mem-
bers feel that they were s trouper
and more determined than ever
to carry on the work. Mrs. C. M.
Foster favored the company with
a reading", which was likewise
most thoroughly enjoyed. Fol-
lowing1 this excellent program de-

licious refreshments were served,
the hostess beinp assisted by
Misses Fannie Will, Marie Davis
and Elizabeth Spanpler. At a
late hour the ladies adjourned to
meet at the home of Mrs. Scbild-knec- ht

on November 3.

CASTOR S A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the
ginatard of

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEK- LY JOUHNAL.

Married in Omaha..
From Tuesilay' Daily.

From the Oinulnu. News of last
evening- - we note that among- - the
marriage licenses issued in Oma-
ha yesterday was one to Joe M.
Haigis of Fort Crook and Miss
(iladys Isner of this city. The
young- - people were married later
in the metropolis. The groom is
a young' man in the serice of the
United Slates as a soldier and is
stationed at Fort Crook. The
bride is it young" lady born and
reared in this city, where her
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Isner,
reside, and her friends here will
be pleased lo It-a- of her

WHAT THE PUPLIC

LBNHTI. DOING

Great Benefit to the People of the

City Schools and Our Peo-

ple in General.

We wish to express our ap-

preciation of what the public
library is doing-- for the public
schools and the untiring: efforts
on the part of the librarian. Miss
.buies, in helping- - the students
liud the information for which
they seek. It is the desire of the
school officials and teachers that
our children g"et the "Library
Habit." And we are more than
pleased to learn that more chil-

dren from the schools are mak-
ing use of the library this year
than ever before.

Miss Windham, the art super-
visor, has devised the following1
scheme for getting-- pupils to
take a deeper interest in their
art work. There will be four
'Honorable Mentions" which .the
children can earn in their art
work I his year:

First Honorable Mention
Awarded every three months to
the best work done in the grade
in town. It can be work done
either at home or at school.

Second Honorable Mention
A warded eery three months to
the best work done in that grade
from the school window (would
be the same as outdoor sketchi-
ng1 N'.

Third Honorable Mention
Awarded every month to the best
work in the room which was done
in the home.

Fourth Honorable Mention
Awarded Jo the best work done in
the regular sehoo arts course in
the school room.

That pupil receiving1 the most
"Honorable Mentions" during-- the
ve;ir will be awarded the first
prize. Other prizes will be
awarded those receiving1 high
numbers of "Honorable Men-

tion." At the close of the year
all pictures receiving' "Honorable
Mention" will be placed on ex
hibit along- - with. other school ait
work. The work at home can Je
done in any medium pencil, water
color, crayon, or ink.

Any encouragement parents
will give their children in their
home work will be greatly ap-

preciated by the city schools, as
well as being' of great benefit to
the child encouraged. The fol-lowi- np

have received "Honorable
Mention" for I he month of Sep-

tember:
Rachel McCart, Hilda Tlarwick

teacher, best, work at home; Inez
Slone, Hilda Parwick teacher,
best work at school; Joseph Sme-lin- a.

Mat tie Parson teacher, best
work at home; Joyce Rundstrom,
Mai tie Larson teacher, best work
at school; Robert, Peters, Flor-
ence Kalasek, Marion Mauzy,
Katly Saltier, Nora Livingston.
Mae Morgan teacher, best work
at home; Helen Johnson, Marie
Kvers. Mabel Ledpway. Marie
Pahlwin, Ruth Clark, F.lizabelh
Pajeck, Mae Morgan teacher, best
work at school; Howard Dwyer,
Yerua Cole teacher, best, work at
home; Jusie Sedlock, Jierna Cole
teacher, best work at, school;
Yiola Archer, Haze Tuey eacher,
best work at, home; Carl Wurl,
Hazel Tuey teacher, best work at
school; Rose Pelohlavy, Ag'nes
Kennedy t earlier, best work at
borne: Carl Prandt, Apnes Ken-
nedy teacher, best, work at school;
Her'obl Fitt, Otto Schlieske, Delia
Tail sch teacher, best work at
home; Ully Kopischka, Fritz
Schlieske, Delia Tartsch teacher,
best work at school; Ross C.och-eno'- ur,

Marparet Sawyer, Nora
Patten teacher, best work at
home; Caroline Schulhof, Apnes
Crebe, Nora Patten teacher, best
work at school; Fred Rabb, Marie
Hiber teacher, best work at
school; Catherine McMaken,'
Christina Hansen teacher, best
work at school; Albert Pendl,
Christina Hansen teacher, best

work at home; (Jeorpe Toman,
Alpha Peterson teacher, best
work at home; Martha Leland.
Alpha Peterson teacher, best
work at schocd; Ceorge Anderson,
Amelia Marten teacher. best
work at home; Lawrence Paid-wi- n,

Amelia Martens teacher,
best work at school; Glenn Jones,
Nettie Hawksworih teacher, best
work at home; Thelma Hudson.
Nettie Hawksworih teacher, best
work at school; Ftlod Tower,
Claire Dovey I ea rner, best work
boath home and school; Aura
Allen. Hazel Dovey teacher, best
work both home and school.

It is the intention to publish
every month the names of those
receiving "Honorable Mention."

THE JAIL MATTER

A3 VIEWED AWAY

FROM HOME

From "Wednesdays rally.
Another jail deliery at Plalts- -

moulh resulted in the escape of
three prisoners the other night.
The Cass county jail is a ram-
shackle old affair thai will hard- -

! lv hold atmosphere, let alone
! dangerous men w ho should not
he lei at larpe. The county has
tried 'iy often to pet a bond
proposition through to build a
new building", but in every in-

stance the rural districts have
voted il down by heavy majorities.
Some day the people of Cass
county may regret exceedingly
that they have such a poor jail.
Some desperate character con-lin- ed

in the institution inay
est-ap- e and never be caught. Kven
as it is. with less dangerous
men confined, il costs much
money to recapture every lime a
man pets away. It may be false
economy on the part of Cass
county to maintain a structure
that is a jail in name only. Ne-

braska City Press.
The above, in some respects, is

light to the point. As to voting-bond- s

for the building-- of a new-jail-
,

it is wroncr. At an election
six months ago the people of
Cass county voted the sum of

000 for the building' of a new
structure, but notbinp has been
done by the commissioners jn

that direction. And why, we
cannot understand. And there
the mailer stands.

ALBERT RHEINAGKLE

SERIOUSLY INJURED AT

From Tuesday's Dai:- -

This morning Albert Rhein-aekl- e,

who is employed in the
freight car repair department of
the Purlinpton, met with a very

serious accident, while engaged
at his work in the shops. He was
unfortunate enough to have a
larpe hinge fall upon the little
linger of his right hand with such
force as to almost completely
sever that members, and it re-

quired ..considerable work on the
part of the surgeon to sew up the
injured member. It is thought
that it will be possible to save the
fin per, although the injury has
been a very serious one. Mr.
Rhcinackle suffered much pain
from the effects of the injury, but
was madea s comfortable as pos-
sible by the. surgeon. The many
friends of this worlhy gentleman
will trust that, he may soon re-

cover the full use of his hand.

DELIGHTFUL

SCALE IN HOHQR

OF VISITORS

I'rom Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening1 "Sunnyside," the

beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Wescolt on High School
Hill, was the scene of a very de-lipht- ful

niusicale given in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rawls and
Mr. and Mrs.'R. G. Rawls of this
city, ami Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Rawls
of Poise, Idaho. The occasion
was a most delightful one and
some of the most talented of the
l'lattsmouth musicians were
present and took part in the
hiphly enjoyable program given.
Superintendent V. G. Prooks
favored the company with a most
i.leasinp vocal solo, which was
much enjoyed by the gruests on
this pleasant event, as was also
the vocal numbers given by Miss
Catherine Dovey and Mrs. H. S.
Austin, both of whom are favor
ites with the music-loving- 1 public
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of the city, ami their selections
were much enjoyed by the com-
pany. Miss Vesta Douplas pave
one of hep usual cbarminp read-inp- s,

which was preatly enjoyeil
by everyone,, as Miss Douplass is
a most finished elocutionist and
her rendition of her number was
very pleasinp. Mrs. (f. II. Falter
and Mrs. A O Eppenberper, two
of the most talented pianoists in
the city, pave two very pleasinp
instrumental selections which
served to make the propram a
most, complete success, and the
event a most enjoyable one.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Yhereas, It has pleased Divine

Providence to remove from our
midst IJrother Orin V. Monroe, a
member of IMat t smout h Lodpe
No. 30."), Fraternal Order of
Kaples, and

Whereas, hi bis death this
bxlpe loses one of its most use-
ful and best of members, and this
community one of its noblest,
most upripht and sincere
citizens, and his wife a faithful,
kind and lovinp husband; there-
fore be it

Resolved. By lJlattsmouth
Lodpe No. '.1C, Fraternal Order of
Kaples. that this lodpe loses one
of its most respected and upripht
members and this community one
of its best citizens and his wife

The cook is happy, the
other members of the family
are happy appetites sharpen, tiling
brighten up pcnerallj-- . And
Baking Powder is responsible for it all.

For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
lcrfectly shortened, faultles&ly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
pets delightful results with this never-faili- ng

Calumet Baking Powder. Yuur
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Exposition. Chicago, COL

Pari Exposition. France, March, 1912.

ran k.L irjr nowdrr.
1 .Uaa t b misle. Dmr Calracf.. 1

reiuu. uiiuaa n m

a kind ami lovinp hu-ban- d; and
be it further

Resolved, That Ibis lodge len-
ders the relatives of our de-

ceased brother our deepest and
most sincere sympathy; ami be
i furl her

Resolved, That these resolu-
tions be spread at larpe upon the
minutes of this lodpe. and that a
copy thereof be printed in the
newspaper of the city of l'latts-
mouth and that the charter of this
lodpe be draped in mourning- for
the period of thirty days.

Willaim Harclay,
J. J-- McDaniel,
William Weber,

Committee.

Paints and Wall Paper at the
Paint Store. Frank Gobelman- -

How's This?
We nfft-- r One Hundred Pnllari Hewan! for ny

rasf of Catarrh that cuuaut hv curnd by Xiall
2'utarrb Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

We. the nnjemicneil, tare known F. J.
fbener lor tff? last 15 yearn, and IkIIpv 111 hi
Lerftftlr Imnoratl' in all ImslnrM trannurtlma
mid J'.minrinlly nl)le to carry oul any tMlKaliii(
tuadt- - by lila I'.rm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Tl'-du- , OLlo.

Hall'M Catarrh Cnre l taken Internally, artlnf;
fllrectlr ujn tlie blMl and inm-o- aurfarea f
the eyteui. TertltnonlnU ent free. Vrlfu ti
cent bottle. Sold by all DnjBjrlnts.

Tako mil's Faially fills tor couUtatlom.

r?r n
t I

QeSER'S FALL SALE OF

W 11

To be held at farm, one-hal- f mile south of
Plaifsmcuth, Hebr., on

WEDNESDAY, WOV, 12, 1813
Sals begins sf I o'clock. Free Lunch al E!oon

2 IIsiitSb
In ihis ofTerin"-- there will be a choice lot of pood stuff sold and

it will contain a lot of richly bred animals with lou of individual merit.
The herd boar used is Petite Tecumseh and he will also be included in
this otTerin"1 He is a two-vear-o- ld sired by Matchless Expansion, out
of a of Miller's Tecumseh. A number of the sprintr
pi-sar- e bv him. Others are by the good boar Futurity Jack, a son of I

Am Bio- - Too. We have a pood spring: litter by Guy Price's Last, out of
a d-- m bv IibT Victor. There will be some fall fctuff sold and this is
sired bvTed"dy. a son of Ib'p Mischief by Mischief Maker's Best. This
will be'an excellent place to pet some pood, stretchy sprinp boars and
pilts and pood, useful fall stuff. If you are interested write for catalog.
Crates will be furnished to all those shipping out.

Ik$a August mmm
COL li. S. DUnCAN, Auctioneer.
RAY PATTERSON, Clerk.


